Recent change in major indication for renal biopsy from nephrotic syndrome to asymptomatic urinary abnormality (AU) in Korea makes IgA nephropathy the most common biopsy-confirmed glomerulonephritis (GN). Beside from the most common manifestation of AU, a significant portion (22%) of IgA nephropathy (IgAN) patient revealed the nephrotic-range proteinuria. About 1/3 of patients with minimal change disease (MCD), membranous nephropathy (MN) and focal segmental glomerulosclerosis (FSGS) presented with AU. In elderly patient (> 60 years), the proportion of cresentic glomerulonephritis, MN, and FSGS increased, while the prevalence of IgAN decreased compared to younger patients. MCD showed no change based on old age. GN was the third most common cause of ESRD constituting 11-15% of cases. ESRD patients from GN start dialysis younger and live longer on dialysis compared to diabetic and hypertensive patients in Korea. ( 
AGN, acute glomerulonephritis; RPGN, rapidly progressive glomerulonephritis; CGN, chronic glomerulonephritis; AU, asymptomatic urinary abnormality; NS, nephrotic syndrome; many patients with IgA nephropathy did not have full blown features of nephrotic syndrome such as edema, hypoalbuminemia and hyperlipidemia, even in the presence of nephrotic-range proteinuria ( i.e. > 3.5 g/day). 
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